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ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆE REGIN~E.1,

CAP. LIV.

An Act to enable the Ministers of thé Associate Presbyteriau Synod of
North America to keep Registers of Baptisms, Marriages and Jurials
performed by them, and for other purposes.

[9t/ June,. 1846.]

HEREAS certain Protestant Inhabitants of this Province denominating them- r.ab
selves Members of the Church calléd The' .fssociute 'Presbyterian Synod of

JdV'ùth 'Jhnerica, commonly knowri as ",Secedrs," have by their)Petitio' totheLëgisla-
ture,, prayed that their présent Ministers, and the persons ho may hereafter scceed
them as such, being duly ordained, and being:subjects of Her Majesty,should be duly
authorized to solemnize Marriages, administer Baptisn, and inter the Dead, and to keep
Registersauthenticated in due form of law for that purpöse, and that they may be
empowered to purchase 'and hold lands for the purposes Eereinafter mentioned; and
whereas it is equitable that the prayer of their said Petition shoûld be'ranted: :Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent:Majesty; by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative, Council and of the LegislativemAsembly of the Prvince
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andK'nder the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the-United ,Kingdom of Great Britain, and Ireland, and
iutituled, .dn Act to re-uiite the Proviices of Upper, and Lower Canada, and for te
Governient of Cariada, and it is bereby enacted~by the' athority of thé saine, That it
shall1 be lawful for a7ly regularly ordained Miistër df' the said Church or Synod, having the said Synd
a fixed and permanent Congrégation of Protestant Christians, Members df such Church gis7à'Ma.
or Syhod, to obtain, have and këep (subjeét to all pedalties by law inthis behalif pro.
vided) Registers duly authenticated .according .to law,, of all such Marriages, Baptisms Burj..,%
and Burias as"may 'be 'performed or take place under the miiistry of suèh Minister;
and such Registers (the nece'ssäry formalities as by lad lrèady provided in relation to
Registers of like nature beiiig.observed)4shall'to all intentsand pur oes ha e the same
effet ini law, as if the same had been këpt by any!Minister "utIiùid b' law to keep
such Register in ihat'part of this Province called Loeër Canada a ab to the
contrary notwithstandi g. '

I. And e it enacted, That the Menmbei of the sad Chuch rSyno shil1 be en- Membs
tit1èèd to all"theéprivileges:conferred uponï divers Rligi s:S8èietiesof Chi'istianby the the said syno~d
Ordimance of e Goernor a eci ounc f ten rovince o wer Canada, vie r
passèd intthe secoid ar ofeI s Re an ièOrd tos-
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! George the Fourth, intituled, An Act for the relief of certain Re7igious Congregations
'theren nentioned,' and to make oiler Legislative provision in the place thereof, with
respect to the acquiring, holding and possessingof lands for the purposes in the said -

Act nentioned.

Ministers to be III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Minister of the said Church or
a British sut- Synod shall be entitled to the benefit of this Act unless he shall le a subject of Her
cath of aile. Majesty and shall have taken th oath of allegiance: to Her :Majesty,'Her Heirs or Y;
siance. Successors, before a Judge of the Court of, Queen's Bench for the District in -which he

shall reside, (which oath such Ju.dge is hereby authorized and required to administer ;)
and a certificate of the taking of such oath shall be made by the Prothonotary of such
Court in duplicate, and signed by the Judge, and one copy of such 'certificate shall be,
filed of record in the office of such Prothonotary, and the other sha1 be .deliveed to

Fee to Protho. the person taking such oath; and for such certificate and the duplicate thereof, and for
notary. neia shall be entitled to two shilligs and six pence, cur-

rency, and no more; nor shall anysuchMilliste- be eûtitled to the benefitf oîhi Act,
ordination,&c., unless he shall at the time of taking such oath as aforesaid produce. to the Judge who
t> 1epreduced; shall administer the same, the'certificate of his ordination, ancof the invitation or call
and to become their Minister.by himeepived from his Congregation,, and of his;installation

as such Minister; or legally attested copies of such documents, respectively; aËdall
such documents shall be copied into each Register to be kept by such Minister.under
the authority of this Act, and the copies so made therein certified to be correct by th
Prothonotary before suich Register shall be authenticated by hiin or by any Judge of the

sezrity to Court; nor shall an, such Minister be entitledto the benefitof this Act, unlpss he shal,
be given by
th. àinuter. at the timte of taking the oath aforesaid,give security in the sum of one hundred pòùnds,

currency, jointly and seyerlly with two good and sufficient sureties, before and-tothe
satisfaction of the Judge who shal administer such oath, that yheneer be shall by
death or otherwise cease to be the Minister of the Congregation with referenee o
which the Register shaIl be kept, each and every Rggister no.t previously depositedin
the Prothonotary's Offiee in which it ought by lawto be deposited, shal be so deposite
within two months after ihe shal have ceased tW be such Miiister.

Duplicate of IV. Provided always, zd be it er acted, That whenever the connection between any
Register to be such Minister and his CongrEgation shalil cease, the duplicate of thäßdister shal b9property cf
Congreatio, the property oft'ihe said Congiegation, and shal e deposited with the elders th4egefq
in crtaw 

în,

casas. to be kept by the succesor6f ich1 Minister, f'or the use, of e sai,£ongregation.

Registers kept V. And be it enacted, That the Registers which shall hays been so kpad te
under this Act severalentries made therein according to the a.s in forec ine ba part of this Prpoing
° va(id1 called Lower Canada, as well as. an 1entic copies othe enties therein inade, shall tp

all intents and purposesbš gogd andaailable inIaw as if1he sad Register had bee
kept pursuant to the Act passed by the Legis1ature.of the late Province of îoL r
Canada, in the thirt-fifth year of the Reign of His late' ajestGeorge î T din

As it kept rn- tituled, An Act to establish tie form of Regzsters of Bapit3ms, Marr s u-
der 35 Geo. 3 rias, to confrm. .d mace valid in law the ,Regster of the Protestant gegaton

o^ Christ Church Montreal a thr which muy ha eheen . n i andpt;, o
Proviso: the afford the means of renedying iSi .7 iaformer 1e srs v rî d a s tht

aA t l and every the regulations and requiremients of the said Act top
Registers therein mentioned, ie threspect t he^g ers tohe
pursuant to this Ac.
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VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Ministerskeeping Registers pur- Minîsters 

suant to this Act, shall in ail reapects cipy itand be governed by the above reci- c
ted Aci and shall iri case of disobedience to the said Actbe iable to2the penalties- in e

like cases.provided by the said Act, which penalties shall 'also be recover-able, paid, ap- penatie.

plied, and accounted for in the same mainaer as the penalties by the said Act imposed
are thereby'directed tobe recoverablepid, applied and accounted for.

VII. And be'it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed Not to anléet

to affect in any way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, 3 °
or of any body politie or corporate, or of any personor persons, such only excepted as
are herein mentioned.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall have force and effect in that part of the Act to apply

Province of Canada, only, heretofore called Lower Canada. toL. Q.

I. 'And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken and deemed to be a Public Act, Publie Act.

and.as such shall be judicially taken notice of by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, ar,1

ail otherswhom it shall concerni without being specially pleaded.

MÔNTREAL :-Printed by STEwART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DXsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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